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pected focus did not reveal the presence ofrac-
coons, thus reducing the chance that D. tenuis
was present. A single infected mosquito does
not allow any definitive statements to be made,
but Ae. triaittatus should be considered a poten-
tial vector of dog heartworm in Knox Co., Ten-
nessee.
We wish to thank E. C. Bernard, R. G.
Breene, L. F. Johnson, and P. L. Lambdin for
reviewing the manuscript.
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AEDES THIBAULTI: A NEW ADULT
RECORD FROM RHODE ISLANDI
J. E. COOKMAN2, N. E. SCARDUZIO2 arn R. A.
LTBRUN3
The f i rs t  recorded capture of  Aedes
(Ochlerotatu) thibaulti Dyar and Knab occurred
at South Kingstown, Washington County,
Rhode Island on August 16, 1984. The adult
female was trapped in a COr-baited CDC light
trap during a state-wide survey for mosquitoes
infected with Eastern equine encephalitis virus.
Three more adult females were captured at the
same site on August 22, 1984, and another
adult female was trapped on September 7 in
Warwick, Kent County at a site about 30 miles
north of the South Kingstown site. This record
now brings to 38 the total number of mosquito
species reported from Rhode Island (LeBrun et
t Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment Station
Journal Article No. 2265.2 Rhode Island Department of Environmental
Management, Government Center, Wakefield, RI
02879.
3 Department of Plant Pathology and Entomology,
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al. 1983). Prior to this, Connecticur was the only
New England state from which Ae. thibaulti. had
been reported (Darsie and Ward l98l).
Identification was made by Dr. Ronald A.
Ward, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
Washington, D. C. Voucher specimens are de-
posited in the University of Rhode Island re-
ference collection.
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TWO BASIC PROGRAMS FOR
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF
PERIODICITY DATA. BASED ON THE
SINE-WAVE FUNCTION1
J. R. LINLEY
Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory, Institute
of Food and Agricultural Sciences, University of
Florida, 200 gth Street, S.E., Vero Beach, FL 32962.
To provide a simplified statistical approach to
the analysis of microfiliarial periodicity in
human filariasis, Aikat and Das (1976) devel-
oped a modified form of the harmonic (sine-
wave) equation first applied to such data by Sasa
and Tanaka (1972, 1974). Several examples of
the method as applied to microfilarial pe-
riodicity of the mosquito-borne human parasite
Wuthereria bancrofti are given by Aikat and Das(1976). Similarly, Pichon (1983) has recently
tested the periodicities of Marconella ozznrdi, mi-
crofilariae in individual human infections
Since Culicoides spp. are involved in the
transmission of M, ozzardi, I became interested
in a better understanding of the method and
developed two BASIC programs, SINFIT and
SINCOM, which will plot the data and perform
the required calculations. Personal computers
are now in common use and it was felt that the
programs might be useful to other workers.
SINFIT fis the data to the sine-wave function,
performs a test for significant periodicity,
. 
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SII{E-IAVE FIT TO PERIOOICITY DATA prints out parameters of the fitted harmonic
curve, and plots the data with superimposed
fitted curve. SINCOM requires inputs from
SINFIT, then calculates and prints an analysis
of variance which tests for a significant dif-
ference between two sets of periodicity data.
The programs are written for a Hewlett-
Packard 868 personal computer (a fully devel-
oped version for the HP-85A or B is also avail-
able on request). Consequently, some state-
ments and commands "native" to the HP svstem
are used. Transcription of these statements to
any other variant of BASIC should be relatively
simple, even for individuals having a minimal
knowledge of programming. In addition to
analysis of microfilarial periodicity, the pro-
grams are applicable to any periodic data which
can be assumed to fit the harmonic curve rea-
sonably closely. Readers interested in the math-
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Fig. 2. Continued print-out from running SINFIT
and plotted data, with superimposed curues. Anova
table (lower) is print-out obtained liom running
SINCOM.Fig. l. Print-out from running SINFIT.
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ematics are referred to Aikat and Das 0926)
and Pichon (1983).
-. 
Owing to space limitations the full program
listings cannot be given here (SINFIT h ZtS
lines, SINCOM is 108 lines), but the print-outs
obtained are shown in Figs. I and 2 (t6e printer
was set to compressed print mode). The data
used are for microfilarial periodicities by
Harinasuta et al., cited in full by Aikat and Das(1976). Note that results from only one of the
data sets are printed out to illustrate SINFIT(Fig. l), but both data sets have been plotted to
sh-ow how plots can be superimposed 1fig. 2;.The analysis of variance perfoimed Uy StN-
COM appears at the bottom of Fig. 2.
For anyreaders interested in having the pro-
grams, full listings will be provided on request(please specify whether for Hp85 or Hp86).
Readers wishing to obtain programs already ri-
corded should send appropriate media (tape
cassette for HP85, 3Yz" micro-flexible disc fbr
HP86).
Aikat and Das (1976) and Pichon (1983) pro-
vide considerably morq.information on the de-
tails of the calculations and interpretation.
I am grateful to Dr. G. Pichon who kindlv
sent explanatory notes and a full set of tabu-
Iated calculations from which I was able to write
SINFIT.
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SUSCEPTIBILITY OF CUTNX NIGRI P ALPU S
TO SEVERAL ISOLATES OF PLASMODIUM
HERMANI FROM WILD TURKEYS IN
FLORIDAl
JAI K. NAYAR2 erp DONALDJ. FORRESTER3
Wild turkeys (Melragri^t gallopavo) in Florida
have been found to be infected with a malarial
parasite, Plasmodiurn hermani (Forrester et al.
1974, Telford and Forrester 1975). Four spe-
cies of Florida mosquitoes (Culex nigripalpus
Theobald, Cx. salinarius Coquillett, Cx. restuans
Theobald and Wyeomlia aanl,uzeei Dyar and
Knab) have been shown to be susceptible to
infection to the Fisheating Creek isolates (p-27
and P-41) of P. lunnanr' (Young et al. 1977;
Nayar et al. 1980, l98la, lg8lb). Additionally,
two of these mosquito species (Cx. nigipalput
and Wy. aanduzeei) were found susceptible to
the Lochloosa isolate (L-5) of this parasite(Nayar et al. 1980). Only slight differences were
observed in the rate of infection between iso-
lates P-27 and P-41, but no significant dif-
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ferences were observed in the number of oo-
cysts per midgut of Cr. nigripalfi$, fed on poults
infected with three isolates (p-27,p-41and L-5)(Table l). Recently, two new isolates of p. her-
tnani (W-l and Le-l) have been obtained from
wild turkeys from other areas of Florida. Dis-
tinct differences were observed in their infec-
tivity to Cx. nigripalpus. We now reporr the dif-
ferences between these two isolatel in the rate
of infection and in the number of oocysts per
midgut and compare them with that of ihe
Lochloosa isolate (L-5).
Three-to-five-day-old females of colonized
Cx. nigripalpus (Vero Beach) werc tesred for sus-
ceptibility to P. hermani, Larval mosquitoes were
reared and adults maintained as described by
Nayar and Pierce (1977). The various isolates oi
P. hermani were obtained from wild turkeys by
subinoculation of heparinized blood into 2 to
3-week-old domestic turkey pouls following
the method of Forrester et al. (1974). Isolatei
P-27 and, P-41 were obtained from an adult
female turkey on July 29, 1975 and from an
adult male on August 2, 1979, respectively,
from Fisheating Creek near Palmdale, Glades
County, isolate L-5 was obtained from a juve-
